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LANDS COW BOY, 
BY'A. T.PACKARD. mm ;yi«rh 

THE DlRBOl1 LtKfi MPtydfita • To* Cow BOT'IB not published far fan, but for 
|4 per year. 

AdTsrtising Rates id ado known on application 
Bunding Advertisements p&yahle quarterly 

^riintAflYertlsem^nteand all Job work, mon-
ny la lilg 

Address All commtihiqiUonB to 
THE BAth^NOS OOW BOY, 

noiu, DAKOTA 

ST. ' 

MINNEAPOLIS!^ 

L^^ISS OR DULUTH, 
Bateredat tfce peet-offlceat Medora, Da 

•nd class mail matter 
as sec-

T. PAOKARB, mu 
- . NOTABXPtTBIiOM 
rn, ^ED^i&AK. 
£g 

Patent Chm Bights 
nutfce Hunting and 
TargeUUflespo^fect. 
Send er circulars. 

WSLtYMAIf, 
Btiddlefleld. Conn. 

I...^ " MEDORAv DAKOTAt AUGUST 19, 1886. 

r : - ^ y ? ; .  ' ^ n d  a l l p o t n t e  •  •  

inesota, Dakota, Montana, 
. tewilory, 

We have reiriaining a, few sets of Huffirbann^instaii-
taneous roilnd-itp views, representing the ?n#st inter
esting events of the range cditle industry ~ Ojlierd are 
thirty-six wetlrexeciried photogrcophsin $h£ Series, Ma7cr 
ing an extremely interesting arid realistic panorama 
of cowboy life* \¥e will sell the compleiesetfS* $5 or, 

SOUND, 

THE COW BOY A YEAR AND THE SET, $6 
This offer 1MU probably be'r&fatted itoii, bar-

F. E. BENJAMIN, 

Jeweler and 
MANDAN, DAKOTA. 

* »£» * 
. \  - ALASKA: ' : 

'" I'xprcps Tralnfi Dally, to wtili'.Viire attached 
PULLMANPALACE SLEEPERS 

ELEGANT DINING CARS.!,";' 

N  O  C H A N G E  O F  C A R S  
Repairing of all kinds promptly executed. 
Orders from out of town receive my iiei 

• fcnd' careful attention. 
my /personal 

B. H. Lyo*, Pxest,, H.VANVi.KcK,.7r„ Cashier, 
M. LAMS. Vice President. • 

" • —BRTWBBW— ..' 

ST. PAXIL AND PORTLAND, ORE. 
- On any class of Ticket.-.-V 

. . . This offerjmllprii. 
gain cart, novo be secured biy calling on mm' addressing 

. •THE BAB J^ANBS COWBOY, ' ~ 
>- ' Medora, Bah. •• 

SIPIRIN"Or. C-AJEOT G<Dlp 
; Cfat shows Ha. 8 ready to get into; "*. - . . , . • BHSBVIUX, lm 

1 ' . \Tholesa1n WnTmfactmferebf 
Two-tWlieeled YeMollii •JTflgy-RIHitig. 

BUCKBOARJQ8, Best Kako. 

fes; kA/SA-XT^^I>r5rllL"7V >0$"-

The Bartholdi atatue of liberty is be
ing plated in ponition on Beflloe's Island, 
Now York harbor. The top of the torch, 
held In the right hand of the statue, will 
be 860 feet from the grounds 

The forest fires in Wisconsin have been 
and are doing terrible'damage. It is es
timated that 3,500 people are burned ont 
and left homeless and \hat the totai'loss 
in property wiji be over 5,000,000^. 

,, Urat. J; M. TVui'artello, the champion 
.miliary shot ottWwbil(fei>«6Sftltlirough 
Medpra yesterda^' fli'orniug, on his way 
to Fort Snelling, where he takes charge 
of the annual marksmen's target shoot
ing of the army. ' •••} ''-

%\ OF MAN DAN, DAKOTA. 

Paid- up Capital,  . . .  $ 5 0 , 0 0 0  
\ Surplus, 115,000. ,, 

Interest paid on Time Deposit^. 
Ueneral Banking and Bxelianjge Business done. 

dan. Mckenzie. 

EMIGRANT SLEEPERS FREE. 

- THE ONLY ALL HAIL LINB TO THE , 

YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK 
Fnll information In resard to the "Northern Pa-

t'itlc lines can be obtained FRKfi by addressing-
" CHA8. 8. FEE, 

Generai Paefienjer Agent, St. Paul, Minn, 

FIRST CLASS—Grocers Keep St. 

VBN BTrfUeS 0* HABKSik 

Folding Sooteta Harrorr* Tsltft. Handles, 
rarry*» Fat. Adjnstabl* A«cor Handle^ 

ABSHT3 WASTSD 
Do not for/jot to write for Pricesdnd Catalogues. 

J. A.-FERRIS, 
*»• I ^ * K l y Medora, Dak. 

jW 
% s? 

AND-» 

MEDORA, DAK. 

_Work done neatly and promptly; 

D. FLYNN, 
~ Manufactuterand dealer in 

Rife, Etc. 

washed with 
ELECTRIC LIGHT SOAP 

Withont Rubbing1.- . 
Hnt Clew,Hous©keeper»nee It 
1st* Waihfne clothes In the ninal 

manner is decidedly.. hard vrorbt it 
wean yon ont and the elothes too. 

Sd. Tij a better plan and invert 
5*8 a bar of E1ECTBIO 
LIGHT SOAP. Saves Ttme» l<abor. 

ncoryFnel and Clothes. Vse as di* 
tea on the wrapper of eavh bar* 

'BPBBB S01iI01T£l>.—— 

ATKINS SOAP CO. 
INDIANAPOLIS, IHD. 

Horn 
reel 

irTricycle 

OiutomJWork and Repairing a Spe-3 ^ 
' v j, - oialty. 

^ ' 

. Y rl_!_ V " 1 " • 
MAIN STREET, JIANDAN, DAK. 

HARDWARE^ 
-AND^- r 

TINWARE, 
—AT—. ( <; 

T. D. Garvcr S leading Wheel 
J Plow on the market. 

• There ia nothing that.cancoinparo 
with it» in Lic.htkess; op Draft, 
STltEKGTH OB EXCBLLEHCU OP WORK-
'IAKSHIP. 
• Endorsed; niostvstrougly by oyeiy 

* Vrlteicr prfcos,tarnis or descHpttvs clrculareh 

PMHN&cRMDte.ca, 
;4rJtoufabtureS»^'>-jr 

" V >•'" " CANTON,; ILL 
jfaaSmii 

CuUiTator^'HarroWB.ffiei' iSauSwl-
- '.F; 

The. APAMS &^B^TLASB 
: INTEIIOHANOeABlk 

QIL, a AS and 03LSPLI1IE 

' ' rSTOYBSJ ^ 

. Medora Dakota^ f 'r, 
All-kinds of tin and sheet-iron articles 
m*d«and repaired, ^ ^ x ,, 

Z ' la-.CS . 

 ̂  ̂ DEALER IN 

*L GENERAL MERCHANDISE, FLOUR, FEED, ETC." ' 
A complete line of Banchmen's supplies on hand tit all5 times. 

This is to certify that Mr J A Ferris is our 
only- authorized agent at Medora, and will car
ry m stock a ialljme of our Saddles, Bridles, 
Bits, &o.,, ,, J. S. Collies &>Co 

•4MsM ( , Miles Crtji Mont. 

Ttt%,j3rbpkmont Herd. 
'•5&W , 

„C. W. COOK & SON,fHi>« 
•». ODEBOLT. 8AO OO., IA. .if 

AVBR70Qhend in the herd, including all the,best 
U strains of 1>1ood known to Hereford breeders. We > 
Imvo at all times a choice .selection of stock' of- all 
ages ana both sexes for ealey and jnet now abont . 
25.Head Young Bulls,18 to 24 Mob. old-, 

AND 40 YEARLINGS. ^ 
All recorded in A. II. R.' Send for torraB. ' ; »^-V 

4---T J'Hv *3. .Sr^ VrCW&-

lP$% \ iM&fo 

BRE, LIGHTNING, TORNADO, HAIL! 

Paid-up Capital, 
000 ft -

W. W. WAtKEu, President} «; 
••UK; R.P. Wootrouc, Vfca President, 
„ r D. L FIIY, TreaeaVor, 

, r. , i •, \V. A LOWBIX, Secretary, 

«V-K- OF FARGO, DAKOTA. ,fhi 

A T PACKARD, Agent, Medora, Dakota 

GOOD AGENTS WANTED! 

„ ESTABLISHED 1877. . -
*-S J-A-S. MCMILLAN & OO, 

PROPRIETORS OF 

THE MINNEAPOLIS SHEEPSKIN JANNEfiY, 
A»S DEALERS IN , ' 

^ hides, sheep pelts, furs, tallow, 
Cinseng and Senaca Root. . -""^SMBHSKP PELTS A SPECIALTY. ^ 

• < J, . mml 101,103 aad l9B Seoiana Bt. Wortli, WwA-
r<Wf"'lWCu _ ; MOCHraAJPOZJCS,MINN. 

%&hipttien's Solicited. Write for Circolafca. 

4 *' ' ' 
8niUQIT C 

"band, 

CIRCULAR 

FINEST 
•>*'. • ai^ ^o>stf .'.v ; 

Bvilitt 
Writatdns for Paxaza-
.and CAXAz^dcru) y. 

•4: KeAiioQ HoaJPaj^^Vf 
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THE Movr COMPlXra,OOHV(HIEltf AND lOOMtMIOM. 
«TpVEB|N THl tlAnkZT, 

£<>#&# 

f|| Mr6, Lighhnintfki' 
wfgfe mm 
i&iii&'iiuikng and Mailfl ^ % VVT. \ 
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ctical serrlwlt Is M\ f «qnsl to the • mo*t 
Ujr iDAtiUb^RMUia la aoU ftt lSM.ibao Half 

. _ _ 

j MANUFAOtUAED' 
Tha Adam* * Waatlaka Kfg. 

OHIOAOO. NEW YORK ' BOSTON 

A'ftTiOUiw, Afeflt, Ona^iDtrM represeutfld 6t 
taanay rafti^fted< fiendfor free (uttptrmted eir^ 
Uts prl«j 
manejr r 
e&Sar to 

1AT0BBS1RC0BAT0K CO.. Qniney; ItL 
Wadu suk* itaa KAZUBBBBBOOSSB. Of 

ratal* Ira* 

(,(f e S f  i s ^ i i v j < 4  

^'M«toa(Dafc 

» r * l,r * 

NATURES®JNCUBATOR! 
ir :. ' BEST MADE IMITATION OF KATDBE 

•' OH THEUABKET. 
< It b perfcctly stmplo ani}iietir&llgta; 

I batch if managed proporlfj '(y 
>M EeesizBi ptiCE <my08^KS>  ̂
. Other #tees equally as tow. .. -

principle o^tbisinctlbatoYiii exaetlyljttB 
Slien sitting o^ ii ne^t j^ <p|.6^r.«u^ ^ 

Now is the time to take yonr Enropean 
trip. Frstrclass: passage frOjn New York 
to London is twelve dollarSi'-:^: 
-  v  . - .  .  -  • • •  

The Bpeciai- delivery system goes into 
effect on Oct.' 1, in every post-offlce in 
tho United States. Hitherto, only first 
and second-class "post-offices, Were special, 
delivery offices but - after Oct. 1, aa said, 
the rule applies to all offices, large or 
small; The post-office under this syB? 
tem, qnaranteea the immediate delivery 
of letters npon wliich an extra ten cent 
Btamp is affixed. 

The United States is placed in a rather 
embarrassing position'in its present 
difficulty with Mexico; - To begin withi 
the man Cutting, whose arrest lias caus
ed the difficulty, is such a notorious 
fraud that the trouble lias niauy of the 
elements of a farce. In tiiesecond'place, 
a, war between the United States and 
Mexico, would be such an exaggerated 
case of "big dog oat little dog," that the 
Government will probably decline to be
gin a war from very shimo. The honor 
of the nation is at stake, jiowever, and it 
compels her tb demand satisfaction from 
Mexico for an outrage on even such a 
citizen as Cutting. Altogether, the af
fair is so perplexing -that it has caused 
Secretary Bayard to fall into a stato of 
chronic exasperation. 

Mandan "arid 'Bismarck were visited 
Sunday aftornonn by a, violent wind 
storm vyhicji- lasted.'for three hours and 
did coDBitlerable liiiapol lanooua ilamage. 
Iii . Mandan, tte jvoret ilainage was done 
to 6eoi^'^®^fi0!iltoit^C9i?foof 
being blown "off and furniture, wails,car
pets etc., being soaked with water; the 
total amounting "to about $1,500,_ The 
Northern Pacific bank building, the new 
'coijrt lionae and many others buildings 
w#e damaged. Probably the whole will 
amount to $5,000 in Mandan.- In Bis
marck, the loss-is estimated at less than 
•2,000. The Tribune's signal service re
port states that the wind blew fortv-
eiglit miles an hour. July 13,1883, it 
blew-fifty-six miles an hour as it did 
also on April 22 of the same year. > On 
April 18, 1876, was the ' hardest storm 
Bismarck has probably ever experienced, 
the rate at that time boing seventy-four 
miles an hour. The storm otSunday ex
tended far. into. Minnesota and altogeth
er did about $25,000 worth of damage.. 

> Abraham Lincoln. 
Among recent facts. of literary and 

popular interest; is the announcement of 
a new; illustrated 'biography, entitled 
"The Every-D'ay Life of Abraham Lin
coln," written by' "Those who" knew, 
hiin." The plan of the work is that of an 
exhaustive biography, giving, not only 
the general facts of his life in chrono
logical - order, but incidents, anecdotes 
and every day facts minutely personal, 
such • as could only be given by those in 
closest intimate and confidential rela
tions, during the various periods of. his 
life. These were, in pursuance of the 
plan, enlisted for the work, embracing 
those who knew him as a boy, as a flat-
boatman, a rail-splitter, a clerk in. a, 
country store, a law student,: a> lawyer, 
politican, Prestdent-^-every; period of 
his eventful and most Interesting life. 
Each author' writes of the facts of his 
life daring the period in which he knew 
him—facts • and inoidents. that came 
under his -own observation and: within 
his own knowledges .-A book thus writ-
ton, and so exhaustive in fact concerning 
one of so enduring a place in the hearts 
and admiration of : Ilia people, is assured 
of; an enthusiast welcome and a lasting, 
place in popular esteem. We are told 
that the last literary work performed, by 
thq late .Judge David Davis, Lincoln's 
lifetime - friend, was one t>f the many 
contributions to thi$ volume, in which 
he-tboka deeppetsbnalinterest. 

Itls agran'dcare^tandcharacter that 
is thus -so minutely delineated. What 
lover of simple worth and ^omely virtues 
is not tcmchpd by the story of Lincoln's 
pure and manly lif»? 'In what other 
coubtry could it have 'beeb" possible to 
produce a cliaraoter -and >eareer like his? 

The work is rendered further attrac-
tiv^by dearly lOOsriperb engravings from' 
original designs made especially for this 
boob) Illustrations scenes and incidenta 
in his life. It is sold at^popnlar prices 
wlthiu the reach of all.- . ^ v' 

The canvassing agent .for sadli a work 
will And the latch-string out; a welcome: 
and patrona$fe thHt:wltl makij his.busi-
noss both pleasant and profitable. N> D. 
Thompson Publialiing Co., St. Lgnis, Mo., 
and New York Qity, ^te the enterprising 
publishers) , „ Jt v 

Destructive storms were more preva
lent last Sunday than any day this year. 
In many parte of Dakota, Minnesota, 
Wisconsin, Michigan, Indiana and Illi
nois; great damage was done; • ' '. 

• Our proposal last week of II. R. Lyons 
name as a member of • the . Legislature, 
has met with the unqualified approval of 
many of our'citizens. We do not know 
whether Mr. Lyon will run for the office 
but after a careful canvass of the field 
we are able to think of no one who 
would give more genefal satisfaction. 
We do not wish" to. place Mr. Lyon in a 
wrong light if he .does not wish to run, 
and if he does not, we liopfl his Mdndan 
friends will make him'see' the error of 
his ways, and represent the' district in 
the able.'commoti-sen^e, way for • which 
liisi business education qualifies himi -

STOCK NOTES. r 

The following are the latost cattle 
quotations in the Chicago market: 
Prime Beeves . ..$5.15 @ 5.25 
Choice to fancy shipping,.. .$4.65 @ 5.15 
Good to choice shipping,... .$4.10 @ 4.90 
Common to good shipping,..$3.70 @ 4.40 
Poor to medium steers,.... ...$3.50 @ 4.00 
Grass-fed natives, . . . . . .$3.30 @ 3.85 
Dist'l'ry steers, 950 to 1,300, $4.20 @ 4.75 
Grass-fed Texans,.... ."$2.60 @ 8.75 
Northern Bangers .$3.00 @ 4.25 
Fair to,choice native cows, $2.35 @ 3.30 
Inferior to medium cows.'. .$1.40 @ 2.30 
Poor to choice bulls, ....... .$2.00 @ 3.50 
Stackers, 500 to 800 lbs,:...$2.20 @ 3.15 
Fe'eders,600 to. 1,200 lbs,...$3.00@:3.75 
yeal calves :. : ';$3.5b @ 5.00 
Milch cows,$ head.. . ...$20.00 @ 45.00 

, FOR SALE. [ 
Tlie Riciiardton (double R) herd, con

sisting of: 
TWo full-blood Hereford bulls, 
Seven three-fourths biootlj young Here

f o r d  b u l l s ,  .  s • .  
Sixty cows, • '. 
Thirty, half Hereford two-year-olds, 
Forty, half Hereford yearlingsi -
Sixty new calVes. . / 
. • Apply to-, .. 

Adolpu Noedberg, Agent, 7 

Riciiardton, 
Dak. 

•' V- • 
Pink-eye is prevalent among the Minn

eapolis street-car horse?. Up to date, 
about 175 cases are under ti-eatment. _ 

Last Thursday three horses belonging 
to Bob, Nugent were killed by liglitniug. 
Altliongh he has about 250 horses in liic 
herd, the loss is! rtftiier severe as .the 
three Were above the average in quality. 

The Hashknife round-up begins Sep. 1 
it the Head of Box Elder and works down 
to the month. Thence down the Little 
Missouri to the OX ranch, thence up Lit
tle Missouri -to Hashknife camp, twenty-
five miles above Wickemviile. ; 

J. A. VanEeghen left yesterday for St 
Cloud, Minn^ with a car of. horses. He 
learned that there; was sale for that num
ber from- Lloyil ' Roberts, who is now 
there buying stock; » Thr^e of Bob. Nu-
gent's horses were also shipped with the 
car; - ^ 

The Osborne Bros, have sold their M 
brand of: cattle ̂ to ̂ Johnny Mnnro, who; 
is now holding down the Culbertson & 
Weeks ranch on Beaver creek.' Bot Os
borne, who has bought Garner's ranch at 
the mouth of Bullion creek, thinks of 
starting a horse ranch there; 

L. M.R.-St(ickgi,o\vers'Meeting. ^ 
Notice is hereby given that the regular 

fa!ll meeting of the Little Missouri River 
Stockgrowers| Association will take place: 
at the town iiall in Medora on the 21st. 
of Augdst. 

... By,.order of the chairman, 
C " Theodore Roosevhlt. 

• ===̂ == 

The total ntim^er of cattle arrived in 
Chicago last week. Was 43,109. Prices 
have advanced on" all .classes except 
range cattle, which barely hold their 
own. The market , was brisker than it 
lias been for a long tinie and. indications 
point to a raide rather than a fall in 
prices. On the Liverpool ' marked the 
price of. American dressed beef.was 12c. 
per lbi-on Monday. 

Ail the outfits on the rWef which ex
pect to gather M^ea. are joining the 

roufld-up, wlii% is now working 
down Beaver creek"aM* will colne' from 
its mouth, up the rirer-. It.is sow doubt
ful it there will, bi any regular, associa
tion round-*up for baefj as the OX round
up will be the flftlnsr sixth timo the cat-
tle liayejbeen Worked this sutomer^ . .  . .  
' i""" 

ilifeK 
The TorrltiiT' Deserted 

The 'Indian Territory,' said Colonel 
Taylor in reply to a question, liad been 
lost sight of almost as a tattle country, 
or rather that portion which was for
merly so prominent and gave so much 
cause for. discussion; tho, Cheyenne and 
Arapahoe (reservation.' The cattletnen 
had shown Uo disposition io br&tlc oyor 
tlieorileta (jtthe government inrefertmce 
to tliode~8ectionsand.ii3W8:tfavell%t!aii: 
rtde a day In either one of tho i 

PRICE $2.00 PER YEAR 

tions without seeing more than a dozeil • -
cattle. Numerous outfits have been sent * 
jn to gather up the.r'sttaggieM and now 
there were very few left;. Tlie Choctaw 
and Cherokee, strip still offered very > 
good ranges and there also were probably • 
100,000 cattle on the Com;mche grounds, : 
but they gave no trouble and no fear 
was entertained that jthey would be fi- -' 
moved; Some of the cattlemen who had v - ; 
herds on the strip in the name of sqilaW 
men; thus grazing their cattle at less 
cost than if they leased direct from the 
Nation; experienced a great deal of trou
ble on account qf an order made by the 
Nation taking qway some of the rights 
of the squaw men, directing that thejr 
should take no herds except ory payment 
of $3 a head. But tliat trouble."was set-. . 
tled by the cattleji^ii acquiescing, where •• 
they had_to, on the f§al-^)wners of {he 
herds becoming fcnowii to^h« Indiaft ̂  <-
officials.—[Qlobe-Damocrat. " 

Artesian .Wells in Dakota. 
In the construction of artesian wells 

the experience of the pioneers is of val
ue to those who have yet to solve the 
problem. .The true artesian vein is a 
white sand rock, which lies, at Yanktoii 
600 feet beloW the surface. Northward 
from tills point the depth of this rock-
increases, and the in Alexandria neigh
borhood it probably lies not less than 
700 down. To reach the artesian basin 
it is necessary to feass tii8 drill through 
chalk, shale, stiff clay, iron pyritos, 
4uicksaud and yarions conglomerates, 
most of the formations beiiig difficulty 
to overcome and requiring patience; 
skill and experience on thd part of the 
well maker. Every foot of the distance 
between the surface and the water-bear-
ing rock should be tighly cased and it 
will be found that heavy salt water cas
ing is the most economical in the end, 
though it is more expensive than the 
lighter grades; Perfect casing is the 
most important part of the work. If a 
portion of the bore is neglected tho arte
sian water when reached sends a consid
erable portion of its volume off through 
the loose overlying formations and the 
defcet is created which constantly in
creases in magnitude." In searching for 
the true artesian vein -Humorous minor 
veins are generally encountered wliich 
produce- flowi'^Kdrells. The discharge 
from these Vfiins wrnuch less than from 
the lower veiriBj and an infer;or quality 
of water is given forth. So it is best to 
resist the temptation tostop tt'tien a tolef5. 
able flow is oiicounter.cil antVro down to 
the-arfesian's^d^i^^^ 
yet failed to give a- spouting well. In 
the city of Yankton and in its suburbs 
there are now telvew flowing wellB;. 
These vary in depth from 350 to 600 feet. 
In only the deepest of these wus the 
white sand rock vein reached, and that 
one is yielding water of the best quality 
at the rate of 1,500 gallons per minute, 
the others have a flow of from 30 to 100 
gallons per minute; Most tit the smaller 
wells were made for private use and an
swer the purpose for which they were 
constructed; But for public uses the 
deepest, is the only one of the dozrn 
which gives a satisfactory flow. 
." There is.reason to belieye that almost 
every Dakota village, city and farm can 
enjoy the; luxury of a spouting well. 
Press and Dalcotaian.. 

-[ 
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fi4, Two Wonderful Horses. v"; 
The wonderful two-year-old Tremont 

lias had. a remarkable career. He has 
started twelve times, and has never been 
forced to anything like an exertion by 
the best horses that have been pitted 
against him. He has won his owners m 
stakes -and purses this year something 
oyer $30,000>, and will duplicate tliaf 
amount before the; end of the season* 
He cost $1,600 asa yearling. This splen
did colt is jet black, and the only mark 
on him is a little white star in the fore
head, about as big as a silver half dol
lar. The -youngster Seemed to be proud 
of the attention Shown him, and moved 
about the stall, occasionally coming up 
to take a nip at his raastgfs cottt sleeve. 

"He isthe greatest two-jear-old that 
ever lived," Baid Captain Conner, and 
both the Dwjfars nodded ^asseht. Philip 
said: "Yes, he can beat any horse now 
on the turf for three-quarters of a mile 
and Carry just as much weight as his 
competitor. > He is & .good disposition 
horse also." . ~ 

Miss Woodford is) in. many respects, 
the most phenomenal race horse I ever 
knew of.- -Tho fact is, she is the only 
one I have over known that was just as 
good at six years old as three. It is 
really singular how she holds her power.-

The splendid mare came up to her 
master, rubbed her nose against him 
lovingly, and there was such a beam of 
intelligence in- her eye that it 'almost 
seemed as though she understood : the 
praise her owner was giving her and the 
depth ot the admiration life htis fbr hfcri 
As he patted' her long and beautifully-' 
arched neck Mr. Phil.- Dwyer soldi ; 

"She has won us $150,000 in stakes 
and purses—what is known in rfecing 
parlance id public money; No rafce liorae 
in tliis cohntty has ever yet equalled hef 
performances—that is, been beateU Ba 
few times iu an equal number of starts.*' 
—[Philadelpha Timeei 

iMiftifiarb Wire for Sale; 
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oc barb wire for t fivo and one-kali 


